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This document is a preliminary report describing the accomplishments to date on the
two tests described herein. As a result of these tests heat treated 3.25 pcf foam will not be
suitable and hence the remaining testing was interrupted pending evaluation and decision of
a more suitable foam such as the 3.25 pcf Rohacell foam without heat treatment or a 4.5
pcf Rohacell foam. An addendum to this report will be provided describing further
developments
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Abstract
Thisreportsummarizesworkthathasbeenperformedto dateon thestrengthofa
cryotank insulationsystemusingRohacellfoam andTUFI-coatedAETB-12
ceramictilesdirectly bondedto a simulatedgraphite-epoxytank wall. Testing
utilizeda customspecimendesignwhich consistsof a longtensilespecimenwith
eccentricloadingto inducecurvaturesimilarto thecurvature xpecteddue to
"pillowing" of the tankwhenpressurized. A finiteelementmodelwas constructed
to predictthe specificelementstrainsin the testarticle,and to assistwithdesignof
the test specimento meetthe specificgoalsof curvatureand laminatestrain.
The resultsindicatethatthe heat treated3.25-pcfdensityRohacellfoamdoes not
providesufficientstrengthfor the inducedstressesdue to curvatureand stress
concentrationat the RIV bondlineto the TUFI tile. The testwas repeatedusing
higherdensitynon-heattreatedRohacellfoam (6.9pcf)withoutfoam failure. The
finiteelementmodelwas shownto predictspecimenbehavior,and validationof the
modelwassuccessful.It is pertinentto mentionthat the analysesdescribedherein
accuratelypredictedthefailureof the heattreatedfoamsand basedon this
analysismethodit is expectedthatthe untreated3,25pcf Rohacellfoamwill be
successful.
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1.0 Background
The task5 TPS integrationportionof TA-1investigatespotentialproblemareas
relatedto installationand useof the plannedinsulationsystemfor the SSTO
vehicle. This insulationsystemfor the currentbaselineSSTOconfiguration
includesbondedblocksof Rohacellfoamattachedto a stiffenedgraphite-epoxy
cryogenic tankwall, and the system also includesvariousTPS materials(ceramic
tilesand/orblankets)bondedto the foam. Althoughit hasbeenextensively
analyzed,the hardwarehasnotbeenfully testedunderthe expectedservice
conditions. Two test projectswere performedas partof this task,originally listed
as items (a)and (b) of task 5 in the MasterProgramPlanfor ReusableHydrogen
CompositeTank System(RHCTS).
2.0 Pumose
Theuseof Rohacellfoam for cryogenicinsulationbondedto a graphite-epoxy
stiffenedpanelposesseveralengineeringproblems. This programwas performed
to investigatetheeffectsof tankwallstrainand curvatureon the
composite/foam/TPSsystem.Thedatawill be usedto evaluatethe current
approachto the baselineSSTOvehicledesign.
3.0 FabricationProcedurefor Test Specimens
3.1 Fabricationof StrainCompatibilitySpecimens(a.k.a. the "giant dogbones")
The test specimenrequiredfor the straincompatibilitytestwas an asymmetric
compositesandwichpanelapproximately59 inchesin lengthby slightlyover six
inchesin width. A sketchof the specimenis shownin FigureDOGBONE-I.
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FigureDOGBONE-I:StrainCompatibilitySpecimenConfiguration
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Two test specimenswerefabricatedat Rockwell- DowneyusingIM7/8552
compositeprepregtapesuppliedby Hercules. The prepregmaterialprovidedby
Herculeswas 12-inchwide unidirectionalIM7-Gfiber tape impregnatedwith 8552
toughenedepoxy resin.Thecompositefacesheetpanelswereflat laminateswith
bondedgrip tabsand thealuminumcorehad a densityof 6 poundspercubic foot,
with 3/16"cell size. Thecentersectionof theface sheetto be loadedwas
fabricatedas a rectangleandwas thenmachinedintothe shapeof a traditional
"dogbone"tensilecoupon,withenlargedareasat eachendfor pin-loading.The
widthof this face sheetat thecenter is6.0 inches,withan additional1.5 inchesof
width in the griptab area. The laminatesimulatingthe tankwallwas fabricated
with 20pliesof prepregtape, [02,[-45,90,+45,012]sfor a totalcuredthicknessof
0.109inches. Grip tabswerefabricatedusingexistingT-300/934 fabricprepreg
with a totalof 36 plies [02,+45,02,-45]S]3. Theoverallcuredthicknessof the tab
stockwas slightlyover0.50 inches,so the stockwasmachineddown to a final
thicknessof 0.496inches,with a taperat theend as specifiedto improveload
transitionfrom thetabbedareato the centersection. Thetabswere bondedto the
dogboneusingFM123film adhesive.Thegrip tab areasat eachend havea single
pin-holefor a 1.5-inchdiameterpin. The pin holesweredrilledafter bondingof the
grip tabsto the facesheet,throughthe totalstackedthicknessof approximately1.1
inches.
The"dogbone"facesheetwasbondedto thealuminumcore usingFM123. The
FM123cure for the grip tabsand honeycombcorewasat 250°F for 90 min using20
psiautoclavepressure(vacuumvented). Forthese twospecimens,since the
testingwas to be performedat roomtemperatureand becauseprepregmaterial
was inshortsupply,theshort facesheeton the backof thecorewas fabricatedwith
6061-T6aluminum. The aluminumthicknesswas chosento be0.125 inchesin
orderto matchthe springrate (springrate = EA.,or modulustimes thecross-
sectionalarea)of the oppositecompositepanel. [ Note: If this test is to be repeated
at cryogenictemperatures,it will be requiredthat both facesheetsbe fabricated
from the samematerialfor balancedthermalexpansion.] Becauseof thermal
expansionmismatchduringthe 250Fcurecycle, the aluminumfacesheetwas not
bondedwith the FM123adhesive,butwas insteadbondedwitha roomtemperature
adhesive:Hysol EA934pasteadhesive.
The Rohacellfoam usedfor thistestwas 51WFmaterial(density= 3.25 poundsper
cubicfoot), heat treatedpervendor instructions(48hoursat 400F)andcut into
blocksas required. The 18-x-6-x-1-infoam blockwas taperedusinga table saw to
createthe transitionshownatthe ends. Thefoamwasbondedto thecomposite
substrateusing Courtald'sPR1664 two-partpolyurethaneadhesive.The
v__-
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polyurethanebondrequired1-2psidirectpressureat roomtemperature. A
6x6x3.0-inchTUFI-coatedAETB-12tilewas bondedto thecenterof the Rohacell
foam using RTV560 siliconeadhesive.The tile bondwas also performedusing
directpressureto reduceadhesivestarvationat the edgesandcorners (reducedin
comparisonwithvacuum bagcure). The tilewasinstrumentedwith straingages
priorto bonding. The roomtemperaturebonds(EA934,PR1664,and RTV560)
were all performedsimultaneously for the first set of specimensusinga singleset
of dams,blocksanddeadweights. Theends of thespecimenweresupportedwith
shims to preventbowingat the centerfor properbonding.
After test, thefoamfrom Panelnumber1was removed,scrapedclean and re-
assembledusingRohacell110WFfoam. Thetile bondsurfacewas machinedto
removeany remainingfoam andthe RTV 560. All straingageswere left un-
disturbedso that theycouldbe usedagain. The RTVand polyurethanebondswere
repeatedusingdirectpressure.
3.25 Instrumentationof StrainCompatibilitySpecimens
3.25.1 Locationof StrainGaQes
Six straingageswere originallyinstalledon each ofthe straincompatibilitytest
specimens,includingone gageon the compositefacesheetin the adhesive
bondlinebetweenthecompositefacesheetandthe Rohacellfoam,fourgageson
the surfaceof theTUFI tile,and onegageon the outersurfaceof the Rohacellfoam.
A small groovewas made in the Rohacellfoam to accommodatethe lead-wiresfor
the straingage thatwas installedon the compositepanelat itscenterunderneath
the tile.
It wasfound thatthe fillingof thefoamcells requiredto bonda straingageonthat
surfaceproducedquestionablestrain results,andthat the useof anextensometer
withoutfilling the foamcell provideda moreaccuratemeasureof strain inthefoam.
The re-bondedspecimenwith high-densityfoam utilizedonlyfive straingages,
eliminatingthe gageinstalledon thefoam inexchangefor datafrom an
extensometermountedon the foamsurface.
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3.25.2 Deflection Gage_;
Deflection gages were also usedto determinethe induced curvature in the test
specimen by measuring deflections at several locations. The gages used for these
tests were simple cantilever beam deflection gages, which utilize a bending beam
made of spring steel which has been instrumented with strain gages. The locations
were chosen to provide relative deflection between the back facesheet and the foam
and tile bondlines at the center and at the edge of the tile.
Figure BEAM-1
Aluminum Facesheet
Composite Tank _
Simulation
Deflection Gages
AETB-12 Tile
Rohacell Foam
Dq Gage
Attach Points
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4.0 Test Procedure
4.1 Task (a): StrainCompatibilityTest P..r.oqedure
4.1.1 Test Eauioment
The testwasperformedusingan MTSservohydraulictest machinewitha 500,000
poundcapacity,systemA in the MechanicalPropertiesLaboratoryin Building4 of
the Rockwell- Downeyfacility. The systemuses an integralload cell, for which
calibrationis maintainedby the intemalRockwellMetrologyLaboratory.The strain
gagedatawere monitoredandrecordedwitha dataacquisitionsystem
manufacturedby GardnerSystems,Inc.,using intemalsignalconditioningand
externalbridgecompletion.The gageswere originallywired as quarter-bridge
elements,and Wheatstonebridgecompletioninto thesignalconditionerswas
accomplishedwitha 360-ohmresistorfor each gage. Excitationvoltagewasset at
5.0volts, with full scalestrainat 0.020 inch. The strain-versus-loaddatawere
recordedoriginallyas binarydata filesand were convertedto ASCIIfiles andthen
placed intospreadsheetformat in MicrosoftExcelfor analysis. The straindata
plotsshown inproceedingsectionswere generatedby GardnerSystemsdata
acquisitionsoftwareroutines. The deflectionbeamsusedwere manufacturedin-
houseandwere calibratedusinga supermicrometer.The deflectionbeamsare
wired asfull-bridgedevices,and theirdatawere collectedwith a Hewlett-Packard
model9845Bcomputersystemusingexternalsignal conditioning.Excitation
voltagewasset at 2.0 volts,with full scalecalibratedto be0.25 inches.
The specimenwas loadedwitha singlepin, 1.50inchesindiameter,usinga pair of
cleviseswith holesof the samediameter. The unsupportedwidth insidethe clevis
(betweenclevisand specimen)wasapproximately0.1 inchesoneach side,and
this was filled with shims to eliminateside-to-sideslidingduring the test.
4.1.2 TestConduct
Thefirst specimenwas loadedintothe testmachineand the straingagesand
deflectionbeamswereconnected to their respectivecomputersystems. The
controlsystemwasset to performa ramp(sawtoothwaveform)from zero to max
load,whichwas to bedeterminedby thestrainoutput. After the maxloadwas
reached,thereturnto zero buttonwaspressedon the controlconsole.Themax
loadwaspredictedto beapproximately42,000poundsto reacha laminatestrainof
0.004inchesper inch,and a radiusof curvatureof 250to 300 inches. This
predictionwas chosenfor the initialtarget,andthe strain levelwasverifiedto be
accurate.
x_
5.0 Results
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Panel#1 produceda failure in theheattreated51WFRohacellfoam at
approximately17,000Ibsofload.Thefailureoccurred0.25' to 0.75' belowthe tile
bondintheform of a crackthefullwidthof thefoam.Thecrackoriginatedat the
surfaceofthefoamthenpropagatedalmostinstantaneously0.75"directlytoward
thesimulatedtank structure.As thespecimenloadingcontinuednootherfailures
werenotedbutthecrackalreadyproducedwidenedas the loadincreased.No
indicationsof failureoccurredineitherthetileorthetile/foambondline.
Panel#2 as in panel#1 failed in theheattreated51WF Rohacellfoamat
approximately19,000Ibsof load.Inthisspecimenfailuresoccurredinthefoam
bothaboveand belowthetileinthefullwidthof thefoam. Bothfailuresoccurredat
approximatelythesamedistancefromthetileparallelingthetileface.Again no
indicationsoffailureoccurredineitherthetileorthetile/foambondline.
Panel#3was loadedto 42,000Ibswithno indicationof failure in thenon-heat
treated110WFRohacellfoam.Thestraingagesplacedonthetiledidindicatea
failureineither thetileor tile/foaminterface.Thisfailureoccurredat approximately
25,000Ibs.VisuallytheexcessR'rv 560 adhesiveshoweda slightdisbondonone
cornerof thetile.Thedepthandseverityofthefailureare unknownat thistime.
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.1 ABSTRACT
This report summarizes the structural analysis that has been performed to date on the
structural integrity of an integrated cryotank insulation system comprised of Rohacell foam and
TUFI-coated AETB-12 ceramic tiles. The system is directly bonded to an IM7/8552 Dog Bone
Laminate simulating the strength and stiffness characteristics of a cryotank wall. This structural
analysis has supported the design, fabrication, and test procedure for the room temperature
mechanical strain isolation test.
The primary concerns that directed the test described herein are the structural integrity of
the Rohacell foam itself, the AETB tile, and the bonded joint between the tile and Rohacell. The
concerns arise from the imposed longitudinal tension in the prototype composite hydrogen tank
wall in conjunction with bending induced strains due to classical tank pillowing between frames.
The structural integrity concern of the Rohacell foam is due to the imposed longitudinal and
transverse tensile strains as well as shear induced strains. This first series of tests are all at
room temperature. Only if these tests are successful, will subsequent tests be performed at
cryogenic temperature.
To ensure the structural integrity of this design concept, a set of finite element models has
been constructed to 'size' the components making up this test assembly. The structural load
paths have been 'sized' for positive strength margins of safety for the bounding loading conditions
of the test specimen.
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.2 TEST ARTICLE
6.2.1 HARDWARE DESCRIPTION:
FIGURE 6.2.1A Strain Isolation Test Hardware Summary
- IM7/8552 Laminate/Facesheet
[0._-45/90/+45/0_,] s
©
-- 1150 Diameter
Pin Hole
AETB-12 Tile PR-1664D Adhesive --_ -_ T300/934 Doublers Bonded
\ _ With FM-123 Adhesive
' _,llllllttllllIIILIIIIIIIIIN11IltlIllltllllllI lllllllll
6.9 Lb/ft3 _ AI 6061 Facesheet
Honeycomb Core
FIGURE 6.2.1B Finite Element Model Representation of Half of Test Hardware
AETB-12 Tile -.7 /-- R'IV 560 Adhesive
/
-- -- Rohacell 51WF Foam -- IM7/8552 Laminate/Facesheet
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.3 FINITE ELEMENT MODEL DESCRIPTION:
All of the strain isolation test structural analysis produced to date has been performed in a
computer charge free environment on a 486-33 MHZ PC with 8 MB RAM. The fiber reinforced
composite analysis required to obtain a ply layup satisfactory to the design requirements has
been generated w_h the aid of both SQSN and the Advanced Compos'rtes module in PAL2. The
composite bolted joint analysis has been produced with software based on work performed on the
NASA ACTS program for NASA Lewis Research Center. The Finite Element Analysis required to
perform detail stress analysis required for structural substantiation and to develop the stiffness
and geometry required for the correct strain and curvature relationships has been performed with
MacNeaI-Schwendler's PC version of NASTRAN: PAL,?. Version 4.05. MSC MOD has been used
as a pre-processor to generate most of the elements used in this analysis.
The FEM Model shown in Figure 6.3A and summarized in Table 6.3B is a mass, and
stiffness representative model of the actual test hardware. This model has been used for only
static
FIGURE 6.3A Finite Element Model of Symmetry of the Test Hardware Setup.
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.3 FINITE ELEMENT MODEL DESCRIPTION
analysis based on the criteria found in Section 6.4.
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TABLE 6.3B PAL2 Finite Element Model Summary
Nodes 1196
Degrees Of Freedom 4593
Elements 950
Element Types 3
8 Node Brick Hex Elements 686
4 Node Quad Shell Elements 252
Beam Elements 12
Eight node hex elements are used to represent the AETB-12 Tile in this model. Since
there is a large scatter in elastic and strength properties, the 'typical' properties have been
employed in this analysis. The Tile is 6.00 by 6.00 by 3 inches thick. It has been modeled with 3
dimensional orthotropic elastic and strength properties to represent the large drop in strength and
stiffness for the thickness (z) direction.
Eight node hex elements with isotropic material properties have also been used to
represent the .010 inch RTV 560 bondline between the tile and the Rohacell Foam. Analysis
shows that the design of this bonclline is critical to the tile strain isolation. Since inspection
showed that an irregular bondline boundary existed on the test hardware, critical hex elements
representing the bond were 'commented' out of the model code, in order to represent this critical
load path correctly.
The Rohacell 51WF Foam is another isotropic material represented by eight node hex
elements. After the first test, the material properties were changed to reflect recently developed
material properties for a 'heat treated' 51WF Foam.
The stiff 6.9 Lb/Ft _ Hexcel Aluminum Honeycomb Core is another material that required
three dimensional orthotropic elastic properties. The standard properties used in this model were
obtained from the Hexcel Data Sheets, but the non standard properties required uniquely for this
analysis, were computed from equations developed by NASA Lewis' C.C. Chamis and
documented in reference 2.
PAL2 has a very good analytical module for representing the orthotropic charcteristics of
LTR-6552-4038
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.3 FINITE ELEMENT MODEL DESCRIPTION
the IM7/8552 graphite composite primary load path dog bone. Instantaneous graphical post-
processing of ply by ply behavior has been performed as a means for zeroing in on the critically
loaded regions of the laminate for composite point stress analysis based on detailed internal load
recovery. An example is shown in Figure 6.3C below, where IM7/8552 Tape primary direct strain
levels have been captured for the two opposing outer zero degree plies and then the first 45 and
90 degree plies at the critical 41,448 Lb axial load required to achieve a 296 inch radius of
curvature.
FIGURE 6.3C
6X6X3TIL,UF51,1061H?,I5FLXR,41448LB,SSTO
X
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.4 STRUCTURAL DESIGN CRITERIA:
The design drivers, making up the structural criteria for this strain isolation test hardware,
are broken up here into primary and secondary. The primary design criteria are as follows.
Referring to Figure 6.2.1A, the IM7/8552 facesheet defining one side of the honeycomb
composite sandwich must experience a membrane component of strain in the neighborhood but
greater than .004 in/in over the region shared by the AETB-12 Tile Block. And, at the same time
a radius of curvature between 250 in and 300 in must be developed by the composite face
sheeted honeycomb sandwich in the same region shared by the Tile Block.
Secondary design drivers address the structural integrity of the components being tested.
These design drivers are summarized as follows. Ensure that the peel stresses at the RTV 560
bondline do not result in a disbond. Ensure that the same peel stresses do not promote a
flatwise tension failure of the Tile. As the Rohacell Foam approaches the Tile, an abrupt stiffness
change occurs which generates a stress riser in the outer fibers of the foam. Design the
IM7/8552 facesheet to react .007 to .008 in/in strain levels and at the same time the graphite lugs
must be capable of up to a 74,606 Lb axial load. Both the Rohacell Foam and AI honeycomb
core have been tapered to "soften" the discontinuity defined by the ending of the "non-loaded"
sandwich facesheet which has been defined by a stiffness matched aluminum plate. These
issues and more have been addressed in the design and have been summarized in the Test
Readiness Analysis and Predictions prepared for the first test.
J
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6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
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A review of the test hardware was made before the first test. A finite element model was
created to reflect the as assembled design. Differences between this and the previous model
were: (a) aluminum non-loaded sandwich facesheet (.125), (b) irradic RTV bondline not extending
to the tile edge, (c) the addition of soft bar elements representing strain gauges on the hardware
for direct correlation of model strains and actual hardware strains. For load verification with
graphite laminate strains during the test, it was agreed that a correlation must be achieved at the
key milestone load levels defined in Table 6.5A below.
TABLE 6.SA Test Instrumentation Load Level Milestone Description
LOAD
LLL 
STRAIN GAUGE # 6 RADIUS OF
CURVATURE
LAMINATE
MEMBRANE
STRAIN @ #6
0.0 0.00000 Infinity 0.00000
41448.0 .00495 296.0 .00476
49085.0 .00586 250.0 .00564
TABLE 6.SB Predicted Strain Gauge Values at Milestone Load Levels
(reference Fiqure 4C for locations)
STRAIN
GAUGE
ID
SG1
SG2
FEM
ELEMENT
ID
945
946
STRAIN (in/in)
41448 Lb
.0027210
.0115OO0
49085 Lb
.0032230
.O136200
DESCRIPTION OF STRAIN GAUGE
LOCATION
Tile Peel @ Center of Edge Facing
Sandwich Bending Stress Field
Rohacell Extreme Fiber Membrane &
Bending @ Tile Peel Gauge.
SG3 947 .0001337 .0001583 Tile Extension @ Bondline Comer
SG4 948 -.0008917 -.0010560 Tile Peel @ Conrner Edge
SG5 949 .0007145 .0008461 Tile Extension @ Bondline Edge @
Tile Center Line
950 .004759 .005637 Gauge #6/FEM Membrane
SG6 .004950 .005862 Gauge #6/Actual Outer Fiber
LTR_552-4038
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
Instrumentation for the strain isolation testing is summarized in Figure 6.5C below. Strain
gauges are identified by ID's SG1 through SG6, and are described in Table 6.5B along with
predicted load milestone strains for the first test. Figure 6.5D is a Finite Element plot of the
deformed shape predicted at full loading of the specimen. Since the .42 inch maximum lateral
displacement is seen to stretch the limits for in house devices requiring this accuracy, a local
displacement reference coordinate system was established on the center line of the aluminum
facesheet. Refering to Figure 6.5C, at the DG REF location a =thick" knife edge has been
bonded to the aluminum facesheet. To this knife edge another aluminum plate has been bonded
which acts as a platform for the Displacement Gauge instruments. The Displacement Gauge ID's
DG1 through DG5 measure relative Z direction displacements with respect to the platform. These
displacements provide the all important means for obtaining Radius of Curvature measurements.
Displacement Gauges DG1 and DG4 provide Sandwich primary structure radius of curvature and
gauges DG5 and DG2 provide Radius of Curvature of the Tile near the RTV bondline.
Predictions are graphically depicted in Figure 6.5E, and tabularized in Table 6.5F. FEM analysis
FIGURE 6.5C Strain Gauqe and Displacement Gauqe Instrumentation Layout
®
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
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FIGURE 6.5D FEM Model of Symmetry Deformed Shape at Full Specimen Loading.
L
_X
FIGURE 6.5E Local Displacements in Critical Region Under The Tile Profile.
TRANS. DEFL. Z
6X6X3TIL,WF51,1061M?,15FLXR,41448LB,SSTOI!
6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
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TABLE 6.5F Predicted Displacement Gauqe Readings @ 41,448 Lb Milestone Load Level
DISPLACEMENT
GAUGE ID
FEM
NODE ID
Sandwich Radius of Curvature (in)
PREDICTED GAUGE READINGS @ 41448 LB LOAD
TEST #1/Rohacell Foam
Modulus = 10875 PSI
TEST #2/Rohacell Foam
Modulus = 15082 PSI
DG1 277 -.01787 -.01761
DG4 271 -.00149 -.00154
DG5 71 -.01017 -.00968
DG2 77 -.01503 -.01491
274.73 280.03
=
predictions have shown that the relatively flexible Rohacell WF51 Foam acts as a good strain
isolator between the stiff graphite primary structure and the relatively brittle AETB-12 thermal tile.
Finite Element analyis aided predictions are summarized in Table 6.5E.
Substantiation of the structural integrity of hardware components was produced by detail
stress analysis of internal loads generated from the FEM previously described as representing the
actual as fabricated test hardware. Finite element plots were produced to aid in locating critical
stress states for analysis. Figure 6.5G graphically depicts the Von Mises Stress distributions in
the critical region for Tile Peel Stresses and Rohacell Foam Extreme Fiber Tension Stresses in
the region of the RTV bondline boundary. The actual stress analysis was based on element by
element internal load recovery of elements identified by the plots. Table 6.5H summarizes the
Margin of Safety Predictions for Test #1. All margins of safety are positive.
6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
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FIGURE 6.5G Von Mises Criteria Summary For Critical Tile & Rohacell Foam Interface
•RF51,1061117,15FLXR, 41448LB
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.5 TEST READINESS ANALYSIS SUMMARY AND PREDICTIONS:
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TABLE 6.5H Test Readiness Hardware Strength Structural Substantiation Summary as a
Function of 49,085 Lb Applied Load Required to Achieve 250 in Radius of Curvature
TEST HARDWARE
COMPONENT
Dog Bone IM7/8552
Fiber Reinforced
Composite Primary
Structure with T=.106 in
by W=6.00 in.
STRENGTH
MARGIN OF
Graphite Lug Defined by
Parent IM7/8552
Laminate Reinforced by
T300/934 Doublers.
AETB-12 Tile
RTV 560 Adhesive
Rohacell WF51 Foam
Hexcel 3/16-5052-.0026
Honeycomb Core
SAFETY
+.730
+.370
+.560
+.294
+.529
+1.927
+3.298
+.148
<MS<
+1.042
-.458
-.015
+.630
-.528
+1.227
DISCUSSION OF CRITERIA
Max Strain Criteria for 90 ° ply under Tile.
Tsai-Wu Failure Criteria for same ply.
Max Strain Criteria for 90 ° ply near graphite lug
taper down from full doubler thickness. For short
length these element stress levels are a result of
shear lag induced by the orthotropic laminate
properties.
Tsai-Wu Failure Criteria for same ply.
Lug Geometry Optimized for Simultaneous
Tension Across Net Section and Bearing Failures
Based on 'Typical' Basis strength values.
Peel Strength @ Strain Gauge SG1 based on
100 PSI average value from recent testing.
Elastic properties are average per FRCI published
data.
Inplane Tension at Tile center line
,=.
With a theoretical .010 in bondline, the critical
margin is based on flatwise tension where the
available published values vary from 270 psi to
480 psi at room temperature.
Extreme fiber tension stress at strain gauge SG2.
Stress riser in region of the end of the aluminum
honeycomb sandwich.
Transverse/Radial Compression under the Tile at
the Tile centerline.
Extreme fiber tension stress at outer edge of
foam under tile corner.
Shear @ the bondline with the Dog Bone where
the aluminum facesheet runs out.
LTR-6552-4038
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6.0 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
6.6 TEST DATA CORRELATION"
A detailed review of the test data will follow in an addendum to this report. The data has
been recorded in ASCII files which will be imported to EXCEL for correlation with the finite
element analysis. A quick look at the strip charts shows a good correlation between predicted
strains in SG6 used to monitor the load levels and the predicted strains for this gauge. We
predicted .004759 in/in at the 41,448 Lb. milestone load and consistently achieved .004667 in/in
for the three tests performed to date. The strip chart readings for the other 5 strain gauges
appear to have a scaling factor error in the plotting of these strains. Therefore it is best to wait
for the hard numbers imported to Excel, before we proceed with this correlation.
The foam failed during the first test. The 'heat treated' foam testing performed at Rockwell
indicates a 30% to 50% increase in Young's Modulus and roughly a 50% degradation in tensile
strength. With these test results, the FEM was modified, a static solution performed, and detail
stress analysis performed to predict the behavior of the second test article. We predicted foam
failure at 21,866 Lb; from the strip charts it appears that failure occurred at 19,000 Lb.
._j-
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7.0 DiscussionandRecommendations
• Strengthof the heat treated3.25-pcffoam isnot sufficient:
Heattreated3.25-pcfRohacellfoamdoes notprovidethestrengthrequiredto
sustainthe loads inducedby thestrainandcurvatureof the tankwall. Non-heat
treated3.25-pcfRohacellfoamshouldbeevaluatedbeforethe combinedeffectsof
thermaland mechanicalstrainsareexamined.
• Improvementsshouldbe made in theFoam-to-TPSBond:
The RTV560bondbetweenthe Rohacellfoamand theTUFI tilehasbecomea
difficult bondto completesuccessfullyusingexistingShuttleprocedures. One
difficultyis the roughnessof the Rohacellfoam. Thesurfaceof the foam pullsaway
a largevolumeof the RTVadhesivewhich is supposedto fill the bondline. One
solutionis to coat the foam usingRTV560 priorto bonding,similar to bonding
AFRSIblanketsor Nomexfelt usedfor SIP. This may improvethe qualityof the
RTV bond. Otherpossibleimprovementswouldbe densificationof the tile IML
surface,or densificationof thefoam OML,orboth.
• ImprovementsShouldbe Madein theFoam-to-CompositeBond:
The PR1664adhesiveis currentlyusedwithoutan adhesionpromoteror primer,
and thequalityof the bondis highlyvariable. It hasbeensuggestedthat there
currentlyexist severalpotentialsiliconecouplingagentswhich couldbe used to
pre-treatthe surfaceof thefoam and possiblyof the compositeto improvethe bond
strengthby as muchas 100%. This improvementmaybe necessaryto resist the
combinedthermaland mechanicalstressesof the recommendedcryo strain
compatibilitytest. Anotherpotentialimprovementwould be to densify thefoam at
the IMLsurfaceto improveloadtransition_om the adhesiveinto the rest of the
system.
• StrainCompatibilityTest Was NotWorstCase:
It is recommendedthatthe straincompatibilitytestbe repeated(onlyafter a
sucessfulroomtemperaturetest is achieved)with the backskinof the sandwich
panelat cryogenictemperature.Althoughthis test is rathercomplexandwill be
expensiveto completeusing liquidhydrogen,the addedseverityof thermal
expansionmismatchstresses in the foam and bondlinesis necessaryto form an
accurateassessmentof system performanceunder the actualserviceconditions.
__j
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SSTO TPSICryogenic Thermal Cycling
-Interim Report-
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Abstract
Thisreportsummarizesworkthathasbeenperformedto dateontheeffectsof
thermal cyclingof a cryotankinsulationsystemusing Rohacellfoam and TUFI-
coatedAETB-12ceramictilesdirectlybondedto a simulatedgraphite-epoxytank
wall. Testingexaminesstresses inducedin the Rohacellfoam by liquidhydrogen
and re-entryheating.
Cryogenicthermalcyclingwas initiatedon the specimenspreparedusingthe heat
treated3.25-pcffoambutwas stoppedinviewof datagainedin the foregoingSSTO
TPS/CryogenicFoam InsulationSystemStrengthTesting.The resultsindicatethat
the heattreated3.25-pcfdensityRohacellfoamdoesnot providesufficientstrength.
Testingwill becontinueduponestablishmentof the nextcandidatefoamwhichwill
beeither un-heattreated3.25-pcfor 4.5-pcfRohacellfoam.
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1.0 Task (b): Fabricationof CryogenicThermalCyclingSpecimens
Thespecimen testedfor cryogenicthermalcyclingwithreentryheatingwasa
simpleflat composite laminate(monocoqueconstruction),with 1.0-inchthick
Rohacellfoamand a 2.0-inchthickTUFI tileattachedto the foam. The panelsfor
this testwere fabricatedby Herculesfromthe same 12-inch-wideIM7G/8552tape
prepregthat was usedfor fabricationof the largestraincompatibilityspecimens
discussedabove. The panelswere approximately0.092 inchthick(16 plies),and
the panelswereclampedagainsta solidaluminumplatewith a light coatingof
conductivegreaseto providegoodthermalcouplingas wellas to allowsome
lateralmovementdue to relativethermalcontractionbetweenthe compositeand
aluminumplates. The methodof attachmentinvolvesboltingof thecompositetest
panel to an aluminummountingplatewith boltsthat areonly "fingertight" (notmore
than 10 inchpoundstorque). The mountingplatehasbeenboltedontoa mating
flangeon the cryostat,and it holds liquidhydrogenon the backsidewhenthe
cryostatisfilled. The sealingprocesswas originallyplannedto be muchmore
complex,but it was simplifiedwhendifficultiesarosewith anyconceivablesealing
systemto clamp thecompositeplateonto anopen aluminumflange. Any relative
thermalcontractionwouldhaveresultedin thecompositepanelbeing loadedin
compression. The configurationusedis shownin FigureCRYO-I.
-. .,=
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Figure CRYO-1' LiquidHydrogenCryostatSystemfor Thermal CyclingTest
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2.0 FoamBonding
The Rohacellfoam usedfor thethermalcyclingspecimenswas51WF,witha
densityof 3.25-pcf,andit was bondedto thecompositepanelwith PR-1664per
MBO130-136,Type 2, a polyurethaneadhesiveselectedfor flexibilityand strength
at extremecryogenictemperatures. The Rohacellfoamwas initiallyreceived in
blockform, in largesheetsof 6 feet by 4 feet byvariousthicknesses. Prior to final
machining,the Rohacellfoamwasheattreatedat 180Ffor a periodof 48 hoursto
providea thermallyand dimensionallystable material. Thefoamwas thenshaved
downto the correctthickness(1.0 inch)and cut into6x6 inchblocks. Thesurfaces
bondedwith PR1664urethaneadhesivedid notrequireprimercoating.
3.0 TileBondina
The tiles usedfor all specimenswereTUFI-coatedAETB-12tiles, measuringsix
inchessquare,with a thicknessof 2.0 inches. The tileswere coatedwithTUFI
completelydownto the bondline(withoutthe terminatorregioncommonlyusedon
FRCI-12and LI-900ShuttleOrbitertiles). The tileswerebondedto the Rohacell
foam usingRTV 560 siliconeadhesive. The siliconeadhesivehas a glass
transitiontemperatureof approximately-160°F, so the foamthicknesswaschosen
to provideenough insulationabilityto keepthe RTV bondlineat or above-160°F.
Priorto bonding,the surfaceswere blownfreeof debris,usingcompressed
nitrogen,and were wipedcleanwith MEKsolvent. A siliconepre-bondprimer(SS-
4155)was usedfor the surfacesincontactwith RTVadhesive. The primerwas
appliedto the Rohacellfoamwitha brushandallowedto air-dryfor approximately1
hour. RTV560 wasappliedto both theundersideof thetileand to thetop of the
Rohacellfoam,andthe twopartswerejoinedandweighteddownwithabout 1psi
(usinga 36-pounddeadweight)for a roomtemperaturecure. Thecurewasallowed
to proceeda full 72 hoursbeforetestingwas initiated.
4.0 CryogenicThermal Cycling
Cryogenicthermalcyclingwas initiatedon thespecimenspreparedusingthe heat
treated3.25-pcffoam butwasstoppedin viewof datagainedin the SSTO
TPS/CryogenicFoam InsulationSystemStrengthTesting.The resultsindicatethat
the heattreated3.25-pcfdensityRohacellfoam doesnot providesufficientstrength
for the inducedstressesdue to curvatureand stressconcentrationat the RTV
bondlineto the TUFI tile.Testingwill becontinueduponestablishmentof the next
candidatefoam whichwill beeither un-heattreated3.25-pcfor 4.5-pcfRohacell
foam.
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